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OfFatalities. ! The only iho, «torn keepin-

TORONTO, N^nr-Th» coroner » irking on re-ІЩ^І e“--

that finding his wife dead, he hanged

ov. 1,-
thatESS

’ text will show that the 
tea is garbled General 
«« asserted that he learned 
that "The National Re-

I have the article which 
tel» commotion, and decld-
II them. The editor of the 
a son of the late Admiral 
his sister Is the

and York was almost a repi

8 50. Of(
I PWture. The town and harbor were 

early, Immense crowds assembled 
eJong the sea front and rounds of 
«beers mingled with the national an
them and salutes from the harbor ships 
and land batteries as the royal yacht
Xktnrlt, “i Albert ”tarted to meet 
the Ophlr. On board the royal yacht 
the king in the undresa uniform of an 
admiral stood on the after bridge at 
the salute, while the queen and the 
children of the duke and duchess par
aded the hurricane deck.

The roads presented a striking spec
tacle owing to the great gathering of 
warships dressed from stem to stern 
with their yards manned and their 
aidesі lined with their crews. Nelson’s 

a ,M flagship, the Victory, started the
- J«i»t»to their majesties and each ship 

te turn took It up as the Victoria and
- Albert moved down the Solent 

panled by a flotilla of older 
yachts.

NKW YORK, Nov. 1—Commenting 
upon the arrangements In connection 
with the arrival of the Duke and Duch- 

■ *— 01 Cornwall and York, the London 
correspondent of the Tribune saye:—

'The arrival of the Ophir and the 
departure of the king and queen for 
Portsmouth were the opening scenes 
of an Imperial function designed as a 
stately tribute of respect to the colon- 
**• The loyalty of the colonies de
monstrated In Australia, South Africa 
andCanada by their unexampled re- 
yIon of the heir to the throne has 
imposed an obligation on the mother

We,come him his return 
With unique honors.

PORTSMOTmi—Off Yarmouth. Isle 
the v,ctorla and Albert and 

” OPhlr. met and exchanged signals 
” ereetlng. At about two o'clock the 
booming of distant guns announced the 
•PProach of the royal vessels and the 
naval procession soon hove In sight.

the Victoria And Albert, the Ophlr Today i, a h 
aa^ *h® two ironclads, steaming in file stock exohajwe
^.e2rerttLhefl^er№.P""1.nd;:a and Chamb-r has

«rammgw TL »Zm.a m Sg^tJSSlr. ,т,"Ш"П*

" "on is reported at Union- 
ro blocks have been de* 
Ing a toss of at least

■me Meso la out with a 
Bring himself a candi- 
residency of Cuba. He 
bid for the autonomist, 

negro vote, 
a ‘Michado has been

minister at Wash-

ШШРОП of «en. John P. Weston, 
MMhfy general of subsistence, 
9 that the total expenditures for 
iubslstence of the United States 
during the fiscal year were $15.•

Spalding Boxing Gloves, - Velvet or O'Sullivan Rubber 
Heels put on while you wait.

ed ■ 1

Prices $2 to 5 85. DUTTON, Ont.. Nov. 1.—OTnlay G. 
MacIHarmid, M. P. P., haa been renom
inated for the legislative assembly by 
the conservatives of West Elgin.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 1.—-Returns 
ceived by the Canadian Pacific

Fard Cecil, the prime mlnlst- 
*ho was with Baden-Powell 
ЩШ- There is a general ap- 
rWu офсе to make an official 
w regard to the heliographic 
from General Buller to Sir 

Tiite. General Buller, it Is 
s been advised by his friends 
gal proceedings against "The 
RiWf.K

er-i
open every evening.If you cannot call send 

for catalogue and prices.
at

re- w. A. SINCLAIR
e5BruM.Httrwt.8tJ.hu.

Ф

way show that nearly nine million 
bushels of wheat have been marketed 
BO far this year, against fifteen hun
dred thousand during the same period 
last year.

HAMILTON, Nov. l.—R. Picard, of 
this city, has been killed on a railway
■УЙЯРЇ <"B\rlC‘ I HAS REMOVED

GUELPH, Nov. 1.—A young son Of-1 _ .
l. h. walker was burned to death, ^07 Prince** Street,
his clothes catching fire while he was where parties can purchase reliable lnatre- 
standing beside a grate. %wts on easy terme. Plenoe, Pipe and Rees

KINGSTON, Out.. Nov. 1,—Thieves 2Skm»nU”“ r0Mlr-1 ■» ииЛми 
hreke Into All Saints church nnd car- 
rled off choir surplices, cassocks and 
gowns, altar cross, altar vessels, etc.
There is no due.

si
/ V to

Na

W. H. THORNE & CO., limn* A. B. OSBORNE
ICE AND TURKEY.

i
■Nov. I,—The despate* from 

nnounolnjr the return of Ad- 
Hard's division of the French 
mean squadron to that port 
be Incorrect. The ,

<n office today info 
8' press that the ad 

noV>ktttjned and that the facts set 
forth to these despatches wen? «st
reet. The admiral Is how on his way 

Sh waters.
Nov. 1.—The

іaccom-
royal IFALL WOOLLENS. M

p Of All orders will receive prompt ittenUoa.

My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens

J. P. HOGAN, tot oh.^.îrS^ï^rK^'fSt
нррвв Mies S. C. MULLIN

TORONTO, Nov. l.—customs duties I Carries the most fashionable stock of

with the correapondlng month oflast | style unequalled. Prices real moder- 
year of «86,806.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 1.—Mrs. John Car- 
son. of Cussed Creek, near Yorkton. 
was killed by her team running away. I BOOT

Incorrect an- 
ment from Toulon ot the return 

'award's division, which 
a great sensation, emanated 

the correspondent of a well 
news agency. The explanation 
Admiral M. Algret, commander 
Mediterranean deet, returned to 
at seven o’clock yesterday eve- 
!th all his vessels, except those 
to to Admiral Calllard’s dlvts- 
ie correspondent of the

ate.

Man’s Best Friend 
Deserves 
Man's Best Gare.

Of *** mein It Вир. Douglas Avenue.

BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fe- Ladles and Gentlemen.TO PUNISH TRAITORS.

eomnfiesdon hastedrafted'an acMigatoe* I J0HN DB ANOBLIS,

•bo* prescribed^r^treastm'hs IWATE* 8T"EET- *»r. Market Sq.
the act Is framed to Include thoee per- ~1    —
sons giving aid and comfort to the In- A GOOD INVESTMENT, 
su-gents. Persons who utter seditious R will pay yon to k,» 
words or speeches or who write libels done at DUNHAM’S. Dnholnt»rtnT nfk 
against the United States government pet Laying, Furniture pidlshtog 2m 
or the Insular, government are punish- Packing, Repairing etc Flrst*ola*<.

“У the Imposition of a Une of workafmodSs^rt^' °**"
82,000 or two years’ imprisonment. For 
breaking the oath of allegiance a tine 
of 82,000 or imprisonment for ten years 
Is fixed as the penalty. Foreigners are 
pledged under the same laws as are 
Americans and natives. A public dis
cussion of the act will be had on Sat
urday.

Vt \MOW is the time to p 
11 vide your Horse with nb 
a good Blanket. We have *4 
a large variety which we 
offer at low prices.

Tred to, miscounted the ves- 
to the darkness.

VO-

MUEFS BY WIRE.

a holiday on the London
L»*4’

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40* Mein Street, N. Є.

H. HORTON * SON, 11 Market
E The Largest Horse Furnishing Establishment in the

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR TOR . . .

THE WEATHER.< Clothing to Order.
cooler to east portion; light to fresh 
winds, becoming westerly.

TORONTO. Nov. 1,—Moderate to 
southerly and southwesterly 

winds, fair to cloudy, with some show- 
27; *,22Г?в,' “Є*0*пй**" fresh-west-, 

I"’,*en*r»lly fair, stationary 
or slightly lower temperature.

NKW YORK. Nov. 1.—The local 
weather bureau has received the fol
lowing from Washing., n"Disturb- 
•noe of apparent marked energy mov- 
mg northward westward of Turks' Ie- 
«M»d, West Indies, will probably pass 
nmr Bermuda Saturday.
*7.T at Turks Island.

CANNON AND HAIL STONES.the "«tor amt Cat Fixtures.
7# * 7* PRINCMS STREET, St. Mm, N. *.WASHINGTON, Nov. 1,—Prof. Wil

lis L. Moore, chief of the weather bu
reau. and his assistants combat the 
theory of efficacy of shooting 
means of destroying ball storms, and 
say none of the reports of experiments 
In Europe have shaken their op рові-
Mon. ProfMSor Moore will issue a re- f CARPENTER mill MS 
port nhortiy on the subject, élaborai-| ™1
lng his views of the Investigations and and GENERAL JOBBER
experiments that have been conducted y„„. , ,, ,. *
along these lines. He vigorously de- . аР*сш1 attention given to the plac 
nies that shooting has any effective- | mg °* plate glass windows 
ness In destroying hall storms or In 
bringing about rain, despite a rather 
prevalent belief, and says It is not 
worth while for the vineyard districts
of this country to adopt such measures HOTEL DUFFER IN
as are proposed Ini France for the pro-
tectlon of vlntlculturlsts. 1 ----------- .

ap-

H. L. COATES,
Main AM Harrison Streets, Oppo- 
•Ito St. Luke’s Charoh, N. E.)

Why should а ішш pay High Prien for Июір-ІКмІ*
Clothing when he can select his own .doth hem and have 
them made to hie order from better material for less money * 
We leave this question for your thoughtful consideration." 
You are invited to call and see the goods and prices.
Men’e Heavy Ulsters to order, - 
{ton’s Overcoats to order,
Men’s Suite to order,

m AND WORKMANSHIP OUAMANTBUIX

(Oer.

I '•

ÎH58ÎS ; PLAGUE IN GLASGOW.
Barometer IPOW, Nov. 1.—Another case of 

fronic plague has been certified 
I Large numbers of people who 
pen in contact with plague cases 
îtects have been Isolated, 

consuls today are refusing tJ 
dean bills of health. A bar maid 
МІ recently transferred from the 
Lstation hotel, (which belongs 
Ggledonlan railway) to the sta- 
Alrdrle, is pronounced to be suf- 
from the plague.
•ETERSRURG, Nov. 1.—Ship: 
yor entering the port of Batoum, 
fejack Sea, have been ordered to 
ply Inspeeted, owing to a death 
he plague having occurred In

HOTELS.
(Signed) GARRIOT.”

A DESPERATE BATTLE.

IjUZON, Arlx., Nov. 1.—A desperate 
battle took place on Wednesday be
tween Yaquls and Mexican cavalry. 
Fifteen Yaqula were killed or wounded ^ 
and a number of troopers were wound
ed. The charge was led by Lt Col, 
QuIntro with 800 men. all mounted, 
'•’hoy left Guayamas after receiving 
related despatches announcing raids] 
by Indians. The Indians were camped 

I*tuna canon when the troops camé I 
upon them. A fight at close range be- I 
gan and lasted 20 minutes. The troopsl 

upon the Indians, killing thH*l 
with six shooters. The Indians feRl 
baok, and securing their horses medbl 
for the mountains. The troopers are! 
in pursuit, and more fighting 
peeled.

The

J. N. HARVEY IA
*. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. ВID» «MON 6TAEET, 8L AFTER HIM WITH DOGSKB9 .

M'AOON, GaM Oct. 81.—A young 
negro named Theodore Booth, on the 
farm of Hon. George Daughtry, in, _
Wilkinson county, attacked Mrs. РДР|/
Daughtry yesterday afternoon. She 11V# I EmIhrs

J. J. McCaffrey, Manager,
aWinter is Gomins. escaped him and ran to the house, 

where she seized a revolver and pre
vented his entrance. Her cries arous
ed neighbors and Booth fled to the 
swamp. Posses with dogs are now in 
pursuit of him, and his capture Is ex
pected, since he can be readily identi
fied. Mrs. Daughtry was not person
ally Injured. Booth had been reared 
by the Daughtry family.

OH AS. DAMERY, Prop.■•V’’

Centrally located, facing King Square,

ST. JOHN, N. B.It is none too soon to have your Sleigh 
or Ptmg overhauled for the Winter.

THE TOBA'CCO war.

K. Nov, 1.—The Londcn 
®ndent sayq the latest develop- NEVER VARIES

X Whenever or wherever it is found
■EUE OF ANDERSON

Never varies in flavor, strength and 
purity.

tobaccq war la the con-
an agreement which Ogdens 
K)1 and tha American corn- 
made with the United King-seaas»i.z

are and sets forth that Og- 
he American company agree 
irofft ot 20 per cent on their 
nd 25 per cent on thplr cig- 
1 by the members of the al-

VRISKY.
GLASS FACTORIES AT WORK.

HARTFORD CITY, Ind., Oct. 31.— 
All the fàctorles included In the Am
erican Window Glass Co. and the in
dependent Glass Co., numbering .nearly 
100 plants and representing 66 per cent, 
of the tptal capacity of thfe United 
States, resumed tonight, giving 
ployment to 16,000 men, who have been 
Idle since last May.

THE IRISH DELEGATES.JAMES A. KELLY, • Ü
THOMAS L. BOURNE, 25 Water St.NS>W YORK, Oct. 31.-John E R 

mond. Patrick A. McHugh and Tt 
O Donnell, nationalist members of p 
1 lament, who came here In behalf 
the Irish cause, landed today from 
ateamahlp Majestic.

644 Main Street, - Portland. ■давші AT were* UM.D-HANB «том

Ш.^гП^М(Га usss ж
U,t_ July from «hopkeepero who were In 

- of rob. w. bought them at аесопо-&riw: Sîa’îiÆte'S
Sg ZUr ZÏ&. n,‘ h ,he *•* "'“a “>

Seccnd-hand Elgin und Waltham watche- 
for sale. Hovond-band Rogers Aiverware 

BOSTON SEXXWD-IIAND STORE,
2 Dock Street, Cor. Union.

Jive hundred Irish Si, —-ТНИ BRITON'S WAY.ho* Hoaebery on Bome Dteadvautoge, ГпТіаї'

Of English Methods. Mia, watey clttcksr 1» these days we
In his speech at the distribution of nervous ene?»tf и-І

ЇЇг.-'ЇГІіі“""" S' і-"

■ The nsu« Wh,çh satisfied is lost, ^d u^date "аіГ'^.пТ'т^

~в.пиги‘.‘ жтого VeStoW^,rS‘ S *5Ь flon ’̂mwro,

ne.. In ft. ..її. Pvogrclve- haps «wears, end turns its attention

do not by «tie w£Tîbe revohftloei Who WM^wak^eïwIthtoè0 ,dUCh,f';

^.’SSSKrC.iS";
WÆ-Æïrnrsr."
)ng anxiety to Improve existing « c ’ ana turoed round end went 
chlnery enflmletlng methods, end the not'^VCi of^.c^t'lô £££

mg «*, fS5S, SLïver^ïïSÜ; *

ÏÏwof’ÏÏLwî'îSd °«іміе’“тс1е”1 “ 5Jril- O" I>»Ple in like ms^r whei 

"Tbere the ejedsto Qf flnamy the «hT^'V^l bZy'T?

u2ittanc22.:onbutt to GroVt ,a"aG,eep ***'- '"”**•
we can affov* to catch the 

let, et ear rale In a mitigated 
»od rive to exchange some of

MANUFACTURERS."
» reception at the Hoffman houi 
mght to Messrs. Redmond, Me 
and O'Donnell, and presented 
with an address of welcome, ai 

bl^.a ""«I harp eight feet 
faring the inscription, "Cesd

-*
AGED 108 YEARS.

LONDON. Oct. 31.—Mire. Elisabeth 
Hanbury. who was bom June І, 17*8,
Is dead. Mrs. .Hanbury was notable 
half a century ago in anti-slavery pri
son reform and other philanthxoplo 
matters. She could see to read and 
write up to her one hundredth year. e 
She spent the lsfrt year of heMlfe most- O 
ly In bed. 1 '

. 1.—The nomination
Canadian Manufacfur- 
cloeed yesterday A 

Ts were elected by ac- 
them being the fol- 

, Robt Munro, Mon- 
►reeldent. Сугин A. 
Я(‘хг Brunswick vlce- 

n, Hillsboro; 
Toronto. For 
lency D. W.
. Я. Campbell

I
O.O.OSO.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O*MISS STONE.

*>FIA. Nov. 1,—The best metis, 
transmitting the

O

і NEWSPAPER O
; mthe hrtoand. terrSr™,eda« 

Mien M. Stone, the abducted, 
ertsWonary, and of assuring I 
of the captives, are the mal

mYr:,raràr°rthe
«h* kidnappers, it I. 
preeàutlons are neces 
safeguard Mias Stone 

there is undoubte 
tbe captives will be 
the ransom is paid.

o
BOERS FOfi WYOMING. o

OHEYENNE, Wyo„ Oct. 31.-A num
ber of Hague bankers and other weal
thy men of Holland are making arran- 

ic Rome cor- gemente to eatohUsh a colony of Boer* 
‘Птеа and and Hollanders to Wyoming A t-act 

» *ln* Vfc- of 300,000 acres has been secured to 
1 the "Vita- Sweetwater county, Southern Wyom 

tog. Surveys have been made for a

NDVERTISINfi ]lZIL.

J

Pertaining to Wrote • 
business IS ALWAYS ? 
SUCCESSFUL.I in regard to the 

leetlon. The king Is 
at the tribute paid 

titles by the invlts- 
“----------“"nent paid

gigantic canal and Irrigation system. 
Construction Is to be commenced at 
once. The prospective settlers are now 
being brought over to do the work. A 
large beet sugar factory will be 
tabllshed to the colony.

o
5

CONSIDERING AMALGAM
N®W YORK. Nov. 1-А pr 

the amalgamation of Kodak 
with a number of other wi 
kindred undertakings in Km 
Are.,leu Is under conslderatl 
directors, lays the London ce 
ent of the Tribune. Two-ton

out the American 
quire a busln 
«0.000,060.

o
You will receive greater re- »

THF DEATH ПІ» 1 1 tunl for “«“«У 4»nt than by »
THE DEATH ROLL. | using nny other kind of adver

. .1.—A despatch KINGSTON, N. Y„ Nov. L—Rev. * tising. One trial in THE STAR 
redon Time, and Cornelius Van eantvoord, widely 6 w

known as a writer, died here last night, І conTlnoe У®“- g.
He was chaplain of the 80th New * Ç

ind to8isi8WiCSentf lire •0«0«0»»»0*0»0.0.e^.0.oao 

con appointed him to a chaplaincy in 
the regular army. He was 85 years of

A DIVORCE

Ianxiety 
seems «

•*flK&H the Duch-
dtv-

.'-WhstT" 

Is good 
English

of№
•ood It aTreamired
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tor are’ with a c ter my d

■

to your St. John Star Is the beet evening 
paper to St. John.a wife." age. IÜ. :
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